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COMMENTS

The staff conducted a cause examination of Bernard L. Madoff Investment Securities LLC
("BLM"), a broker-dealer located in New York, New York. Interviews with Bernard Madoff

ff),President,Peter Madoff("PMadofr'), ChiefComplianceOfficerPersonal Privacy
),TradingFloor Compliance,ShanaMadoff("SMadofr'),ComplianceCounsel,Mark
Madoff("MMadofr'),Directorof MarketMaking,AndrewMadoff("AMadoff"),Directorof
Proprietary Trading, and an examination of all pertinent books and records revealed the
following:

I.

SUMMARY OF MAJOR FINDINGS AND DISPOSITION

The staff a examination disclosed that on three occasions the firm violated National Association

of SecuritiesDealers('T\TASD")
Rule 2320 (Best Executionand Interpositioning)by failingto
obtainbest executionon customerlimit orders. This findinghas alreadybeen conveyedto the
firm duringan exit conference,and a violationletter will be sent to the firm detailingthe
deficienciesnoted and requestinga responseoutliningcorrectiveactiontaken by the firm.
The staff also detectedan emergingtrend worthyof note. Accordingto BMadoff,Market
Makingfirms,includingBLM,are presentlydesigning,building,and refiningsophisticated
technologysystemsto effectivelyreplacehumantraders. Thesetechnologysystemsuse
algorithms and artificial intelligence to determine whether to execute customer orders from firm

inventoryor by reroutingthe ordersto anotherfirmor an exchange.BLM'sautomated
trading
functionis namedRobe and has evolvedinto a consistentlyprofitablesystem.
II.

.

BACKGROUND

BLMhas been registeredwith the NASD sincervlarch25, 1960and is whollyownedby

BMadoff.Thefirmemploys161employees,including75RegisteredRepresentatives
("RR's")
and 86 unregistered employees. Of the RR's, approximately 33 are market makers / market

making("MM's")andassistantMM's, 18areproprietarytraders/proprietary
trading("PT's")
andassistantPT's, 12interactwithclientsregardingclientorders,and 12serveas trading
activitysupervisorsand managers. Of the unregisteredemployees,approximately44 workin
systems and technology. The firm is affiliated with Madoff Securities International Limited

("MSIL"),a PT firm locatedin Londonthat trades primarilyEuropeanequities. Although
MSIL's capitalis providedby BMadoffand family,the managementand operationsare
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completely
separatefromBLMaccording
to BMadoff.MSILisregulated
bytheUnited
Kingdom'sFinancialServicesAuthority("FSA").

BLM'sthreerevenuegeneratingdepartments
includeMM,PT,andan investmentadvisory

("IA")business.l
Asa percentage
ofoverall
revenues,
thefirm'sIAbusiness
hasbeenthe
highestrevenuegeneratingdepartmentsince2001.2

Thefirmoperatespursuant
toRule15c3-l(a)(2)(i)
andisprimarily
self-clearing.
According
to
the firm's Operating Statement endingOctober31, 2004,the firmreportedyear-to-datenet

incomeof $37,235,700.Thefirmgeneratedits netincomefromthefollowingrevenue:
AllOtherTrading
MarketMaking

$84,800,800 73%
19,100,100 17%

Other Income

7,000,000

6%

Tradingin Debt

4.900,000

4%

Total

$115,800,900

100%

A fUrtherbreakdownof All OtherTradingrevenuesprovidedby the firm revealedthat

approximately
$73.X
million
wasgenerated
fromthefirm'sIAbusiness.
TheIAbusiness
has

approximately
16clientsandentailsdetermining
whento deploycapitalallocated
tothis
the
associated
securities
transactions.
BLM is
business by these clients and how to best execute
compensated
fromtheclientsbycharging
themfourcentspershareexecuted.B~LM
refersto
thiscompensation
arrangement
as"commission
equivalents."
AsofJune1,2005,thetotalassets
allocatedto the firm's IA businesswere approximately$8 billion. The bulk of this money

belongsto hedgefunds(orfUnds
offunds)suchasFairfield
SentryLimitedandKingate
Global
Fund. BLM'stradingauthorityforthesebroker-dealer
customershasledBMadofftobe
describedas one ofthe largesthedgefundmanagersor moneymanagersin the business.
BMadoffdoesnotholdhimselfoutto be a hedgefundmanagerhowever,anddoesnotadvertise
himselfas such. He considersthesehedgefunds,or fUndsof funds,to be solelybroker-dealer
customeraccountsover whichhe has tradingauthorityand fromwhichhe receivescommission
income.

III.

EXAMINATIONPURPOSE and SCOPE

Thestaffs examination
of BLMfocusedon allegationsmadeagainstBLMwhichwerefoundin
twoe-mailsbetweenRenaissance
Technologies
Corp.("RTC")employees.Thesee-mailswere
1 BMadoff
istheonlyindividual
authorized
to initiate
ordersonbehalfoftheIAbusiness
clients.BMadoff
would
notacknowledge
thisbusiness
asanIAduetothecompensation
andadministrative
structure
ofthebusiness.
BMadoff
referstothisdepartment
asanInstitutional
Execution
Trading
Platform,
asnotedina lettertoEric

Swanson
("Swanson")
oftheSEC'sOffice
ofCompliance
Inspections
andExaminations
Division
("OCIE")
dated
January 16, 2004.

2Thefirm'sfiscalyearendsonOctober
31. In2002,thefirmgenerated
$146million
inrevenues
(29%MM,25%
PTand46%1Abusiness).
In2003,thefirmgenerated
$132million
inrevenues
(23%MM,12%PTand65%IA
business).
In2004,thefirmgenerated
$116millioninrevenues(l9%MM,
17%PTand64%IAbusiness).
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discovered by NERO's IA staff while conducting an examination of RTC in 2004. One of the emails mentioned that "an ex-Madoff trader said that Madoff cherry-picks trades and takes them
for the hedge fund." The e-mail also questioned the compensation structure of the business.
Specifically, "why does he (BMadoff) allow us to make so much money?" Another suspicious
line contained in the e-mail was, "The point is that as we don't know why he does what he does
we have no idea if there are conflicts in his business that could come to some regulator's
attention." The second e-mail stated, "We at Renaissance have totally independent evidence that
Madoffs executions are highly unusual."
In addition to these two e-mails, two articles were written about BLM in Barren's and

MARHedge in May 2001.3 These articles questioned the firm's ability to generate consistently
positive returns for its IA business with minimal volatility. The two articles written about
BLM's IA business, which both referred to as a hedge-fund business, discussed the peculiar
secretiveness, enormous size, and unusually strong and consistent returns of the capital managed
by BLM on behalf of hedge funds. In addition, both articles raised suspicion of possible
wrongdoing that enables the returns to be unusually strong and consistent. Specifically, the
articles contain allegations that BLM's MM operation may subsidize and smooth the returns of
the hedge fund's performance.

Also, the articles contain allegations

that BLM's customer order

flow from its MM business provides access to information that enables the timing of trades for
the hedge fund business to be optimized.
The staff s examination consisted primarily of analyzing and comparing BLM's proprietary
trading and IA trading to its customer order flow business for the purpose of identifying
instances of front-running or similar violative activity.

IV.

RISK

ASSESSMENT

BMadoff and his firm, BLM, were pioneers in the area of payment for order flow and third
market execution, whereby exchange listed securities could be executed "away" from the
exchange. While BMadoffs payment for order flow business has dropped dramatically, BLM

still receives a large amount of customer order flow. The staff was concerned that BLM might
be using customer order flow information to improve the returns of its IA and/or proprietary
business by front-running customer orders or otherwise using customer's order flow information.

V.

EXAMINATION

FINDINGS

A. BLM's IA/ "Hedge Fund" Business
a. Barren's

and MARHedge Articles

Two articles were written about BLM's IA business in MARHedge and Barren's in May 2001.
Both articles referred to the IA business as a hedge-fund business. The basis of both articles was

3MARHedge
is a hedgefundindustrytradepublication.
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size,
andunusually
strong
andconsistent
returns
ofthe

thepeculiarsecretiveness,
enormous
on
behalf
ofhedge
funds.
Inaddition,
both
articles
raise
suspicion
of
capitalmanaged
byBLMenables
thereturns
tobeunusually
strong
and
consistent
Specifically,
possiblewrongdoing
thaf MM
operation
may
economically
subsidize
andsmooth
thereturns
the articlesallegethatBLM's

s customer
order
flowfrom
itsMMbusiness
provides

ofthehedge
fund'sperformance
andBLM'oftradesforthehedgefundbusiness
tobe
accesstoinformation
thatenables
thetiming
optimized,

Arvedlund
("Arvedlund")
andpublished
onMay7,
individuals
onWall
Street
know
thatBMadoff
2001.Inthisarticle,
Arvedlund
notesthat
few Bi~adoff
individuals
would
notexplain
histrading
manages
billions
ofdollars
forwealthy
nature.
Arvedlund
notes
thattheaccounts
itspropnetary
strategy
indetail
totheauthor,
citing
annual
return
of15%
formore
thanadecade
andthat

TheBarren'
s articlewaswritten
byErin

haveproduced
a compound
average

year.l.hereturns
have
been
soconsistent
that
Madoffs"hedge
fund"hasneverhadado~vn
that
BLM'
s
MM
operation
subsidizes
and
smooths
someontheStreethavebegun

speculating

his hedge-fund returns.

Madoff
isknown
as"split-strike
conversion"
In
According
tothearticle,
the
strategy
used
by
thatMadoff
invests
pnmarily
inthelargest
stocks
intheS&P
100
layman's terms,it means

and
Coca-Cola
andatthesame
time,
hebuys
and
sells
Electric,Intel,
create
aboundary
onthestock,
limiting
itsupside
while
atthe

index such as General

options
against
thosestocksto
intheshareprice.lWhen
donecorrectly,
thissosametimeprotecting
against
a sharp
decline
called

strategy
produces
positive
returns
nomatter
what
way
themarket
goes.
market-neutral

stands
inthemiddle
ofatremendous
river
oforders,
which
ifonlybyafewseconds,
ofwhat
thebig
knowledge,
means
thatitstraders
haveadvance
And
by
using
this
information,
the
firm
might
be
customers
inthemarket
arebuyingandselling:
Arvendlund
explainedthatBLTVI

tmdes.
Assuch,
thro\Kmg
alittle
cash
back
tothehedge
funds
would
be
profitabl,
consistent
returns,
intunl,
attract
more
capital.
Madoff
dismissed

ableto make

no bigdeal. Andthefunds'

Adding
further
mystery
toMadoff~
smotives
is"we're
theCact
that
he
services.
Heisquoted
assaying
perfectly

this scenarioas "ridiculous·"

charges
nofeesforhismoney
management
happy to just earn

commissionson the trades."

people
really
can't
tellwhat
he'sdoing.
People
According
toArvendlund,
even
knowledgeable
and
statements
stillcan'tdefine
thestrategy
very
well.
wh, have all the trade confirms

thing
isthathe'soften
incash
when
volatility
levels
get
According
to Oneinvestor,
theonlybe
quoted
byname
because
Madoff
requests
thathisinvestors
extreme Thisinvestordeclinedto According
totheinvestor,
Madoff
toldthem
"lfyouinvest
notrevealthathe nxnstheirmoney.
invested
withme.It'snoone'sbusiness
what

y.U're
tookovera poolofassetsthatincluded
assets
manager
goesonhere."When
oneinvestment
anexplanation
ofthestrategy.
When
BMadoff
couldn't
withme,youmustnevertellanyone
that

managed
byBMadoff
heaskedfor,,,, upordown
inaparticular
month,
hepulled
themoney
explain
tohissatisfaction
howthey
fromBMadofrs management·
it became too difficult

4According
toBMadofE,
the
strategy
stopped
utilizing
options
asolJanuary
1,2004
be~ause
to implement
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TheMARHedge
articlesimilarly
discusses
thelargesizeof thefund,theconsistent
positive
returnsmonthaftermonthandyearafteryear,andgoesintodetailaboutthe split-strike

conversion
strategy.
Thearticlementions
thatthebestknown
entityusinga similar
strategy
is
thepublicly
traded
mutual
fundcalledGateway.
However,
theGateway's
fund'sperformance
hasexperienced
fargreatervolatility
andlowerreturnsduringthesameperiod.

As in the Barren'sarticle,BMadoffrefusedto providedetailsaboutthe strategyto MARHedge
becausehe considersthe information
proprietary.However,BMadoffpointed
outthatthesplitstrike conversion strategy is designed to work best in bull markets and "we've really been in a

bull marketsince 1982,so this has been a goodperiodto do this kind of stuff." The worst

market
tooperate
inusing
thestrategy,
hestated,
would
beaprotracted
bearmarket
ora flat,dull
market.

BMadoff informed the staff that, market timing and stock pickingare both importantareas for

thestrategy
towork.BMadoffpointed
tohisvastexperience,
excellent
technology
thatprovides
superb
andlowcostexecution
capabilities,
goodproprietary
stockandoptions
pricing
models,
a
well-established
infrastructure,
MMabilityandmarketintelligence
derivedfroma massive
amount

of order

flow.

BMadoffstatesin thearticlethatthe strategyandtradingaredonemostlythrougha proprietary

"blackbox"systemthatallowsforhumanintervention
totakeintoaccountthe"gutfeel)'of the

firm'sprofessionals.
According
toBMadoff,
setting
upa PToperation
strictly
forthestrategy,
or a separate asset management division in order to collect the incentive fees, would conflict with

thefirm'sprimary
business
ofMM.RMadoff
statesthat"we'reperfectly
happymaking
the
commissions" by trading for the funds.

Madoffdismisses
speculation
concerning
theuseof thecapitalas "pseudoequity"to supportthe
firm'sMMactivities
or provideleverage.Hesaysthefirmusesno leverage,
andhasmorethan
enough capital to support its operations.
b.

IA Business

Structure

BLM'sIAbusinesswaslaunchedin thelate 1980s.Theconceptof thisbusinesswasto provide
investorswithan investmentstrategythatgeneratedsimilarreturnsto the StandardandPoor's

("S&P")
100,butwithinherently
lessvolatility.
Inordertoachieve
similar
performance
returns
withlessvolatility,
thestrategy
utilized
options
inpastyearsandattimesinvests100%incash
equivalent
instruments
inanticipation
ofa declining
U.S.equitiesmarket.

Frominception
ofthebusiness
untilJanuary
2004,thetitleoftheinvestment
strategy
wassplitstrikeconversion.Thisstrategyentailssimultaneously
performingthreesteps. First,a groupor

basketofequitysecurities
thatisintended
tohighlycorrelate
totheS&P100Indexispurchased.
Second,
out-of-the-money
S&P100Indexcalloptions
aresoldinanequivalent
contract
value
dollaramountto thebasketofequitysecurities
purchased.Finally,usingtheproceeds
fromthe
saleoftheout-of-the
moneyS&P100Indexcalls,S&P100Indexputoptionsarepurchased
in

anequivalent
contract
valuedollar
amount
tothebasket
ofequity
securities
purchased.
The

strategy
effectively
creates
"azerocostcollar"whichallows
thebasket'svaluetoincrease
somewhat
ina risingS&P100Index,
whilereducing
thedownside
riskofthebasket's
valueina
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declining
S&P100Index.5According
toBMadoff,
duetothecomplexity
of incorporating

options
intotheinvestment
strategy,
theIAbusiness
stopped
utilizing
options
asofJanuary
i,
2004.6Thus,thestrategyfromJanuary1, 2004to presenthaseffectivelybecomeakinto a

managed
S&P100fund.According
toBMadoff,
inordertoeliminate
anyperception
ofa

conflictof interestbetweentheIAbusinessandBLM'sMMandPT businesses,all ordersfor the
IAbusinessareexecutedin foreignmarketsduringnon-coreU.S1markettimes.Thestaff
reviewed the IA department's OrderEntry ExecutionHistory("OEEH")for January2005.

According
tothisdocument,
allordersandexecutions
tookplacebetween2:59amand8:57am.

Thisreportsupports
BMadofrs
assertion
thatallordersareplacedandexecuted
outside
ofcore
U.S. trading hours of9:30amto

4:00 pm.

As of June1,2005,16entitieshad allocatedapproximately
$8billionto the strategy.' These
entities manage

all the administration and marketing required to attract and maintain the

underlying
investors.
According
tdBMadoff,
it ishisunderstanding
thattheseentities
usually
fee.
However,
BLM
does
not
receive
any of
performance
charge investors a management and

thesemanagement
orperformance
fees.Aspreviously
noted,'
BLM'sonlycompensation
is
throughcharging
fourcentspersharetraded,whichherefersto as a "commission
equivalent"

charge.In2004,approximately
1.8billionsharesweretradedfortheIAbusiness
resulting
in
approximately $74 million in revenues.

According
toBMadoff,
thecapitalallocated
to thestrategyis eitherinvestedinthestrategy(long
a basketor basketsof securitiesmimickingthe S&P 100Index)or in a cash-equivalentaccount.

Therearetwostepsto implementing
thestrategy.First,BMadoff
mustbelieveit is a goodtime
to belongthemarket.gSecond,
BLM'sproprietary
modeltitledMA2.06
mustbeableto identify
a basketof securitiesthatmeetsthe executionparameterssetforthin theTradingAuthorization
5 Whilethestaffdoesnotbelievethatthisstrategyis prevalent,thesplit-strike
conversion
strategyis usedby other
investment managers including the Gateway Fund.

6 BMadoffstatedthattheclientsmayhedgethestrategythemselves,
buthe doesnotdiscussor provideany
guidance to clients for hedging this strategy.

7Theapproximate
capital
allocated
perentityisasfollows:
Fairfield
Sentry
Limited
$2.4b;
Kingate
Global
Fund
Limited
$2.2b;ThemaUSEquityFund$828m;
Kingate
EuroFundLTDJ65~m;
American
Masters
BroadMarket

PrimeFundLP$634m;AmericanMastersBroadMarketFundLP$428m;Groupement
FinancierLTD$229m;

Greenwich
SentryFund
$162m;
Banque
SAFRA
SAFrance
$160m;
Tremont
Broad
Market
FundLDC$120m;
ThemaWiseInvestment
LTD$89m;·Kesagami
LimitedHongKong$20m;GincoAssuranceCOLTDCayman
$5.2m;GenesisEndowment$3.4m;SwayPensionFund $.5m.

s According
toBMadoff,
thisfourcentpersharechargeusuallyamounts
to approximately
1%oftotalassets
allocated to the strategy over the course of the year.

9BMadoffstatedthathisdecisionto be longthemarketwasbasedsolelyuponhis"gutfeel. It shouldbe noted
thatthisis incontradiction
to theMARHedge
articlewhichexplainsthathismodeldecideswhento enterthe
market.According
to BMadoff,hisgutfeelincorporates
manythingsincludingthedirectionof interestrates,

commodity
prices,
whathereadsinvarious
industry
publications,
theviewsofindustry
contacts,
etc.During
an

interviewwiththestaffonJune16,2005,BMadoffstatedthatcustomerorderflowsto BLM'sMMdeskwerenot

analyzed
tohelphimdecidewhento"putonthebasket."InBMadoffs
opinion,
BLM'scustomer
orderflowsare

ofnovalueinpredicting
thedirection
ofequities.
However,
hedoesattempt
togauge
thetoneofthemarkets
by
speakingto his tradersregardingcustomerorderflow.
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Directive("TAD")providedto the investingentities." The four primaryparametersare as
follows:

·

The basket shall be no less than 35 U.S. Equities, all of which must be resident within the

highestfifty(50)percentile,basedon marketcapitalization,
of the S&P-100Indexat the
time of order entry.

·

The sum of the combinedmarketcapitalizationof the equitiesto be executedmustbe in
excessof seventy-fivepercent(75%)of the total marketcapitalization,as measuredby

·

Eachequitysecurityshallbe dollarweightedproportionally
withintheportfolioto the

Standards

and Poor's,

of the entire S&P 100 index.

marketcapitalizationof the particularissue in the S&P 100Index at the time of order
entry.

·

The resultingportfolio,when measuredagainstthe S&P 100Index,shall reflectan
overall correlation of.95 to 1. These calculations, using a historical price data feed shall
include a minimum of 200 data points that occur within a period of not less than 20
trading days within the trailing 30 day period.

Accordingto BMadoff,a basketof securitiesmustbe usedto implementthe strategyratherthan
investingdirectlyin the Indexthroughan ExchangeTradedFund("ETF")dueto insufficient
liquiditywiththe ETT;.11
c.

Model

MA2.06

Accordingto BLM,modelMA2.06is the intellectualpropertyof BLM and BMadoffis

responsibleforthe designanddevelopmentof
the model.Asdescribe
Law Enforcement

alauthorized
to actuponthe model'soutputsby initiatingordersto buy

componentsof the model's output,alongwith related sell stop orders.12As previouslynoted,his
actionswith regardto the model's outputand subsequentorder activityare boundby the terms
and conditions

set forth in the TAD.

The connectivityof the modelis limitedto the followingfour data feeds: 1) SIACfor Listed

Securities,2) ThompsonONEforNASDAQsecurities,3) BloombergDatabaseforhistorical

'OIt shouldbe notedthattheTADsprovidedto thestaffforeachinvestingentitywereonlysignedbyBMadoffand
not by a representative of the investing entities.

11The S&P 100AmericanStockExchangeETF symbolis OEF. Accordingto Bloomberg,betweenJune i, 2004
and June 1,2005, the averagedailyvolumewas approximately198,000sharesand the averagedailypricewas

approximately
$55.56.Thus,theOEFtradedapproximately
$11millionworthof securitiesperdayonaverage
duringthisperiodoftime. ThisanalysissupportsBMadoffsassertionthatthereis insufficient
liquidityto conduct
his strategy using the ETF.

12Thesellstopordersarenotsetto betriggeredat pricelevelsforindividual
securities;
rathertheyaresetto sellthe
basket when and if the correlation between the basket and S&P 100 Index fall below the minimum correlation set
forth

in the TAD.
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dataand4)Bloomberg
Database
forweightings.
There
arenootherinternal
drexternal
points
of
access.

AfterBMadoff
decides
toimplement
thestrategy,
basedonhismarket
knowledge,
themodel

identifies
a basketormultiplebasketsthatmeettheparameters
setforthintheTAD,anda

Comma
Delimited,
CSVtextfileformat
orderfileiscreated
bythemodelandsenttepotential
contra-brokers."
Thefileisuploaded
toMISS,theMadoffIntegrated
Support
System,
and
transmitted
directly
toforeign
brokerage
firms.Thefirmutilizes
Primer,aninteractive
order
and executionsystemthat allowsordersto be shownexclusivelyto brokersof choice,ratherthan

theentireexchange
ormarketplace.
Theordersarebroken
upintosmallpiecesorslicedusing
a

trading
algorithm
inorder
todisguise
thetotalordersize.
Aspieces
ofthebasket
arefilled,
the
piecestobefilledin orderto meetthe
model adjusts the sizeandpricesoftheremaining

parametersset forth in the TAD. There are two reasons for which a basket or baskets may be

sold.One,BMadoff
decides
thathewants
tobeoutofthemarket.
Two,theparameters
setforth
intheTADareviolatedandthesellstopordersareautomatically
executed
bythemodel.

According
toBMadoff,
MSIL
actsasthesettlement
agentfortheorders
andBarclays
Capital
servesastheclearingfirm.Inaddition,
eachofthe16entitiesareprovided
withtrade

confirmations
andend-of-month
statementsnotingsharesboughtor sold,prices,andamount
debited or credited to their account.
d. Testing

Thestaffreviewed
thefirm's OEEHreportforModelMA2.06forJanuary20,2005,a datein
which a basket of securities was purchased. The staff also reviewed customer statements for

January
1,2004through
April30,2005.Using
theOEEH
report,
thestaffverifred
thattheorder
entryandexecution
timesoccurred
intermittently
between
02:59
amand08:57
amonJanuary
20, 2005. Using customer statements

for 2005, the staff determined that the strategy
generated

wasimplemented
usingfourbaskets
between
January
20andJanuary
25,2005.Theclients
were
allocated shares at an average price and on a pro-ratabasis. The clientportfoliosweread~5usted
on February 18, 2005, and the baskets were sold between March 10 and March 14, 2005.

Whereas
thestaffexpected
to seefrequent
tradingactivityintheIAbusiness,
thisreview

revealed
thatpositions
areheldformultiple
weeks.Theextended
holding
period,
andtheuseof
baskets - not individual stocks - somewhatalleviatedthe staff s concernof front runningMM

customer
orderflowtotakeadvantage
ofshorttermmarket
movements.
Furthermore,
analysis
of the tradingrevealedno evidencethat BLMwas using i~ustomerorder flow informationin any
way.'"

13BLMprovided
thestaffwith~adocument
evidencing
themodel'sconnectivity.
14BMadoff
statedthathenormally
selectsthebaskettobeimplemented
withthehighestcorrelation
valuetothe

S&P100.BLMexclusively
usesapproximately
54Forei~Brokerage
firms,
mainly
European
firms,
toprovide
By
not
showing
the
orders
to
the
entire
marketplace,
BMadoff
believes
thatheis
liquidityfor executingtrades.
better able to control order information leakage.

15These
aretradedates.Anhaueser
Busch
Company
Inc.,Slumberger
LTD,andTexasInstruments
weresoldon
February15,2005in an adjustment
to thebasket.
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The staff also conducted a cursory

review
oftheparameters
setforth
intheTAD
anddetermined
Between
January
20,2005andMarch
14,2005,
thetotal

thattheyappear
tohavebeenfollowed.
,,t~

of the baskets was

approximately
3.67%
gross.
This
performance
was
similar
totheS~P

100indexduringthistimeperiod.

B. FirmTradingandMarketMaking
a. Background

derivatives,
generated
approximately
$19-3
million
19tradersandAssistantTradersthatmanagea
inrevenues
in2004.Thereare12PTdeskswith
someofthedesksmanage
multiple
accounts
in

Aspreviously
noted
PT,including
debtand

totalof40accounts.
According
toBMadoff,insmaller
sizebeforetakinglargersizedpositions
ordertotestvarious
strategies
andcorrelations
12trading
desks
rangefrom$5million
to$500
inotheraccounts.
Whileposition
limitsforthe
%50
million
or
below.
The
PT
desk
strategies
million,Il ofthe12deskspositionlimitsareLon~Short
Retail
Sector,
oneEquity
LongiShort
include
threeEquityLong/Short,
oneEquity L~bngiShort,
oneRelative
ValueArbitrage,
one
Energy
Sector,
oneMean
ReversionlPairslEquity
oneTechnical
Analysis
Directional,
andoneMean
Value,oneMarcro-Economical
Directional,
ThePTdeskwhich
usestheMean
ReversioniStatisticaI
Reversion/Statistica1
Arbitrage.

arbitragestrategyhasthe $500millionpositionlimit.
The firm currently has

33MM
andassistant
MM
traders
thatmake
markets
in
approximately
~25NASDAQ
securities.
AspreviolLsly
noted,
ofthese
33

and

approximately
545Listed
focused
ondeveloping
andenhancing
theautomated
computerized
MM
individuals,

four are

successaswellasBLM'sdiscussions
with

tradingsystem
Robe.Basedupon
thatRobe's
eventually
allhuman
MM
traders
willbereplaced
by

believes

competitors,
thefirm
Because
ofthistrend
toward
automated
MMsystems,
the
automatedsystemssimilarto Robe.

review
ofRobe
andalimited
review
ofcustomer
execution
quality.
orders,
Robe
uses
sophisticated
algorithms
andartificial
In addition to executing..,tomer

staff conducted a detailed

Aswithahuman
MM,thefunction
ofRobeisto

intelligence
tomanage
stock
inventory
levels. atthebest
exitinventory
positions
price
possible.
Inorder
tohelp
fill customer orders and

andtheappropriate
time
toexitpositions,
Robe
uses
"agents
1evefs
Hangman,
Utility
andVultures
which
areoverseen
bya

determineoptimalinventory

andsub-agents"
nicknamed
Jellyfish,thefirm,
Godfather
canbethought
ofasatraffic
copthat

system
titledGodfather.
According
to Godfather
isresponsible
formanaging
theinteractions
regulates
theactivity
oftheotheragents.
Godfather
manages
theseinterests
through
the
between
agents,
subagents
andthemarketplace-

portfolios
andbysending
orders
totheoutside
use of internal transfers between different
marketplace.

fora functioning
automated
MMsystem.
Theexistence
ofJellyfish
andHangman
issufficient
After a customer order is

executed,
theposition
isinitially
placeh
inJellyfish.
When
any

toHangman
androuted
tothemarketplace

individual
position
becomes
toolarge,itis Iransferred

·

thatBLM
issomehow
"data-mining"
itsvast
history
ofcustomer
16Ofcourse,
thisdoesnotpreclude
the
them
to
long
term
market
and/or
economic
trends
that
might
evidence
limitordersandcomparing
andcorrelating
afterthelimitordersareplaced.
themselves weeks, or even months,

pOSSibility
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forexecution.
UtilityandVulture
agents
useintelligent
algorithms
toimprove
theoverall

performance of the account. Utilityagentsattemptto optimizethefirm'stradingwithrespectto

a given
classofcustomer
orderflowsuchasoversized
orders.
Acombination
oftimeand
ensuing
priceaction
isusedtodetermine
howtomanage
thisinventory.
According
tothefirm,
Vulture
agents
opportunistically
takelarge,
potentially
significant
profitable
positions
from
Jellyfidl
andHangman
since
thesetwoagents
aredesigned
toholdfewer
shares.
Vultures
adjust
theamount
oftimepositions
areheldinordertoattempt
tomaximize
thepricereceived
forthe
shares.

While
reviewing
firme-mails,
thestaffdiscovered
several
a-mails
which
discussed
theconsistent

profitability
ofRobe

st
telling
e-mails
regarding
theconsistent
profitability
of

Robe was written from Personal Privacy

tothegroupe-mailaddressesTradingMgmtandRobe

onDecember
23,200

ai

Personal Privacy

li
states"+81K,anotherphenomenalweek.
In

additionto our stringof no unprofitableweeksdatingback to the beginning of February, we now

havea string
of7consecutive
weeks
over$50K.Thisendofyearsurge
hasevenputuswithin
striking distance of $2M."

According
tothefir

Zn
. ane-mail
written
on

ry
3,2005fro
and
nn, TradingMgmt,
ey
discusses
thelongtermgoalsforRobe.Specifically,
hestates
"Longer
term,wewill
Personal Privacy

Personal
Privacy

nadding
vultureismart
accounts
(alongthelinesofourmomentum
model)
andhopefully

find a solutionto makingNasdaqstocksmoreprofitable."
b. Testing

ThestaffreviewedcustomerandfirmordersandexecutionsforDynamicMaterialsCorp.

("BOOM"),
Ionatron
Inc.("IOII~N"),
and8X8Inc.("EGHT")
forBLMforMarch
2005.These
companies were selected as a result of the firm accountingfor a largepercentageof the overall

tradingvolumeduringthismonthaccordingto Nasdaqtrader.com.
Whileno instancesof frorit-running
or anythingsimilarwerefound,the staffnotedthree

instances
in BOOMtradingin whichit appeared
asthoughcustomers
received
inferiorexecution
prices, in violationofNASD Rule 2320.
The first instance occurred on March 1,

2005 and involved customer limit buy orders and sell

stoporders
atidentical
prices
notreceiving
thesameprice.Instead,
asthepriceofBOOM
fell,

thecustomer
limitbuyorderswereexecuted
beforethecustomer
sellstoporderscausing
thesell
than would have been received had the buy and
stop ordersto receivea lowerexecutionprice

sellordersbeenmatchedor crossed.Specifically,
therewerethreecustomerlimitbuyorders
tqtaling

1200sharesandtwocustomer
sellstoporderstotaling2000sharesallwith$20.00asthe

limitprice.'"Duetothefirmhaving
"matching"
limitbuyorders
andsellstoporders,
thestaff
Personal
Privacy

17Thegroup
e-mail
address
TradingMgmt
includes
AMad
Personal Privacy

ik.Robe
inclu

el,
MMadoff
PM

Personal Privacy

lin
and
tz.

Personal Privacy

18According
toBI~M's
Guide
toBest
Execution,
sellstoporders
willbeelected
when
theNASD~Q
Level
1bidis
equalto or lowerthantheorder's"stop"price.
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expected to see the limit buy orders and at least 1200 shares of the sell stop orders to be executed
at $20.00.

However, while all 1200 shares of the limit buy order were frlled at $20.00, only 200

shares of the 2000 share sell stop orders were filled at $20.00. Of the remaining 1800 shares,
200 were filled at $19.91, 700 were filled at $19.85 and 1000 were filled at $19.81. The average
price of the 2000 share execution was $19.85. Had 1200 shares of the sell stop orders been
crossed with the limit buy orders at $20.00 and the remaining 800 shares executed at $19.81, the
lowest actual price that any part of the sell stop order received, the average price would have
been $19.92. Therefore, because the sell stop orders were not crossed with the limit buy orders,
the customers with the sell stop orders received $152.00 less on the overall transaction.
The second instance in which a customer received an inferior execution price also occurred on
March 1, 2005. Customer one entered a good until canceled sell stop order on February 28, 2005

to sell 350 shares of BOOM at $19.75. On March 1, 2005, at 9.46.25, the firm bought 300

shares from customer two's market order at $19.70. This execution by itself should have caused
customer one's sell stop order to become a market order. At 9.46.34, customer three sold 500
shares at $19.65. At 9.46:35, customer one's sell stop order was executed at $19.55. The staff
believes that the lowest price that customer one's sell stop order should have been executed is
$19.65. Executing customer one's order at $19.55 vs. $19.65 resulted in customer one receiving
$35.00

less for the transaction.

The third instance of an inferior price execution found by the staff occurred on March 8, 2005.
In this case, a sell stop order to sell 500 shares at 28.05 was entered at 12.38.45. At 12.41.32,
the firm purchased 100 shares from a different customer at $27.98. This 100 share purchase by
the firm should have made the 500 share sell stop order become a market order. At 12:41:35 the
firm executed a 200 share sell stop order at $27.95. This order had a limit of $28.00 and had
been entered at 12.34.07.

At 12.41:41, the firm executed a 2000 share sell stop order with a limit

price of $27.90. Of these 2000 shares, 100 were executed at $27.95 and 1900 were executed at

$2j.87. The 500 share stop order was ultimately executed at 12:42:03 and at a price of $27.66.
The staff believes that the 500 share sell stop order was entitled to be executed prior to the 200

and 2000 share sell stop ordersdue to its sell stop price beinghigherthan both of theseorders.
Thus, 300 of the· 500 shares should have been executed at $27.95 and 200 of the 500 shares
should have been executed at $27.87 resulting in an average price of $27.91. Because the order
was executed at $27.66 rather than $27.91, the customer received $125.00 less on the order.

According to the firm's Stop Order Policy, stop orders will be handled in all cases on a best
efforts basis. The firm also states that there is no guarantee that a stop order, once it is elected,
will receive an execution at its stop price.
Personal

During interviews iyith BMadoff, PMadoff andPrivacy

the staff was told that stop orders are the

most difficult orders for the firm to execute. According to these individuals, all orders are
executed manually by traders rather than using MISS to automatically execute the orders. These
individuals explained that due to "bad ticks" or execution prices provided by data vendors, stop
orders could be inadvertently executed if they were done automatically rather than manually.
That is, by manually executing the orders, the trader can verify that the market price for the
security has in fact reached the stop price. This prevents the firm from inadvertently executing
stop orders and being responsible for correcting errors. The staff suspects the firm is using the
"bad tick" reason as an excuse to not program the MISS system.

As demonstrated

by the three
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instances discussed, by allowing the firm's trader to handle the order, customers at times receive
inferior execution prices.
VI.

E-MAIL

REVIEW

The staff reviewedall incomingand outgoinge-mailsfor five employeesfor the time period
April i, 2004 throughApril 20, 2005.'9 Theseindividualswereselectedas a result of beingthe
highest profit generating RRs for the time period December i, 2004 through March 31, 2005. In

addition,the staff reviewedall incomingand outgoinge-mailsfor six differentemployeesand

onegroupe-mailaddress.'"Theseindividualswereselectedas a resultof information
gathered
throughout the examination, and included technology and system employees so that e-mails
relating to customer order flow data-mining might be identified.

The staff conducteda reviewof approximately15,000e-mailsby usingkeywordsto identifjre-

mailsforfurtherreview." ~e staffreviewedseverale-maiiswhichdiscussedtheNASDAQ
data delivery methods and associated fees. These e-mails were carefully examined in order to
clarify the staffs understanding of the manner in which NASDAQ data and information is
transmitted to end users. One e-mail discussed the NASDAQ opening/closing cross data feed
distributor. This e-mail was selected because of the staff s concern that the firm may be

obtainingclosingcross order imbalanceinformationaheadof other marketparticipants.22
VII.

CONCLUSION

A violation letter will be sent to the firm detailing the deficiency noted and requesting a response
outlining corrective action taken by the firm. A copy of this letter will be forwarded to the
NASD.

VIII.

SUPERVISORY
EXAMINATION

REVIEWAND

APPROVAL

STAFF

William D. Ostrow, StaffAccountant

Peter Lamore, Securities Compliance Examiner

19Thefiveindividuals
includePersonal Privacy

i,AMadofPersonal Privacy

n.

20Theemployee
e-mails
reviewed
includePersonal Privacy
Personal Privacy

y,

Law Enforcement

Law Enforcement

The firm e-mail address reviewed

was -Robo@madoff.com.

21Asampleofthekeywordsusedtoconduct
thereviewincluded
hedgefund,Fairfield
Sentry,
DiPascali,
Commission Equivalent, closing cross, Bernie, London, and Bulova.

22Thestaffconducted
a conference
callwithNASDAQ
officials
onJune29,2005togainanunderstanding
ofthe
process and methods for sending ~IASDAQ information to end users. The officials explained that NASDAQ sends

dataand otherinformationto all data feed avenuesat the sametime. Dependingon the avenuechosenby the end
user,whichis baseduponmanyfactorsincludingcost,ease of use, etc.,the informationcouldbe receivedat slightly
different times by the end users.
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REVIEWING

OFFICIAL

John Nee, Assistant

Regional Director
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~UNITED STATES

8

SECURITIES ANDEXCHANGE COMMISSION
NORTHEAST REGIONAL OFFICE
3World
Financial
Center4"Floor
NEWYORK,N.Y.10281-1022

MREPLYMG
PLEASE
qvorr
NERO-BD-WDO
~212~

September 2, 2005

Bernard L. Madoff
President

BernardL. MadoffInvestmentSecuritiesLLC
885 Third

Ave

New York, NY 10022
Dear Mr. Madoff:
The Northeast

OfficeoftheSecurities
&Exchange
Commission
recently
completed
abrokerRegional

MadoffInvestment
Securities
LLC("BLM").Thestaffs examination
NationalAssociation
of Securities
DealersRule2320
disclosed that on three occasions the firmviolated
limit otders for
byfailingto obtainbestexecution
oncustomer
(Best Execution andInterpositioning)

dealer examination of Bernard ~.

DyIlamicMaterialsCorp.("BOOM").
The first instance occurred on March 1, 2005 and involvedcustomerlimit buy ordersand sell stop

ordersat identicalpricesnotreceivingthesameprice. Instead,as the price of BOOMfell, the customer

beforethecustomer
sellstoporders
causing
thesellstoporders
to
limit buy orders were executed
than
would
have
been
received
had
the
buy
and
sell
orders
been
matched
receive a lower execution

price

customerlimitbuyorderstotaling1200sharesandtwo
or crossed. Specifically, there werethree
2000
shares
allwith$20.00
asthelimitprice.'Duetothefirmhaving
customer sell stop orders totaling
expectedto seethe limitbuyordersandat
"matching"limitbuyordersand sellstoporders,the staff
at $20.00. However,while all 1200sharesof the
least 1200sharesof the sell stop ordersto be executed

at$20.00,
only200sharesofthe2000sharesellstoporders
werefilledat
limit buy order were filled
1800
shares,
200
were
filled
at
$19.91,
700
were
filled
at
$19.85
and1000
$20.00. Ofthe remaining
were filled at $19.81.
the sell stop

The average

price
ofthe2000share
execution
was$19.85.
Had1200
shares
of

orders
beencrossed
withthelimitbuyorders
at$20.00
andtheremaining
800shares

executed
at$19.81,
thelowest
actual
price
thatanypartofthesellstoporder
received,
theaverage
price
would have been $19.92.

Therefore,
because
thesellstoporders'were
notcrossed
withthelimitbuy

received
$152.00
lessontheoverall
transaction.
orders, the customers with the sellstoporders

an inferiorexecutionpricealsooccurredonMarchI,
The secondinstancein which a customerreceived
28,2005to sell750
2005. Customerone entereda g6od until canceledsellstoporderonFebruary
9.46.25,
the
firm
bought
300
sharesfrom customer
sharesof BOOMat $19.75. On March 1, 2005, at

1According
toBLM's
Guide
toBest
Execution,
sellstop
orders
will
beelected
when
theNASDAQ
Level
1bidisequal
toor
lower than the order's "stop" price.
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two's market order at $19.70. This execution by itself should have caused customer one's sell stop
order to become a market order. At 9.46.34, customer three sold 500 shares at $19.65. At 9.46.35,
customer one's sell stop order was executed at $19.55. The staff believes that the lowest price that
customer one's sell stop order should have been executed is $19.65. Executing customer one's order at

$19.55 vs. $19.65 resulted in customer one receiving $35.00 less for the transaction.
The third instance of an inferior price execution found by the staff occurred on March 8, 2005. In this
case, a sell stop order to sell 500 shares at 28.05 was entered at 12.38.45. At 12:41:32, the firm
purchased 100 shares from a different customer at $27.98. This 100 share purchase by the firm should
have made the 500 share sell stop order become a market order. At 12:41:35 the firm executed a 200
share sell stop order at $27.95. This order had a limit of $28.00 and had been entered at 12.34:07. At
12.41.41, the firm executed a 2000 share sell stop order with a limit price of $27.90. Of these 2000
shares, 100 were executed at $27.95 and 1900 were executed at $27.87. The 500 share stop order was
ultimately executed at 12:42:03 and at a price of $27.66. The staff believes that the 500 share sell stop
order was entitled to be executed prior to the 200 and 2000 share sell stop orders due to its sell stop price

beinghigherthanbothof theseorders.711us,
300ofthe500shares'should
havebeenexecuted
at $27.95
and 200 of the 500 shares should have been executed at $27.87 resulting in an average price of $27.91.
Because the order was executed at $27.66 rather than $27.91, the customer received $125.00 less on the
order.

We are bringing the deficiencies and/or violations of law described above to your attention for
immediate corrective action, without regard to any other action(s) that may result from the
examination. You should not assume that the Registrant's activities not discussed in this letter
are in full compliance with the federal securities laws or other applicable rules and regulations.
The above findings are based on the staff s examination and are not findings or conclusions of the
Commission.

Notwithstanding whether the Commission takes any action with respect to the above violations,

please advise the staff in writing as to the specific procedures which you have put into effect to
guard against any further infractions

of the above cited Rules.

The staff requests that you submit

your written response within 30 days of the date of this letter. In addition, please submit a copy
of your response to Personal Privacy
Sincerely,

John

M. Nee

Assistant Regional Director
Broker-Dealer Inspection Program
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UNITED

8

SECURITIES

STATES

AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

NORTHEAST

REGIONAL

OFFICE

3 World Financial Center - 4" Floor

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10281-1022

MREPLYMG
PLMSE
QUOTE
NERO-BD-JMN

(212)336-0484

September 2, 2005
Personal Privacy

NASD

One Liberty Plaza
New York, New York 10006
Dear

Personal Privacy

The result of this office's last examinationof Bernard L. Madoffl~nveslment
Securities
LLC was that the attachedviolationletterwas sent to the firm. This copy is providedto

yourorganization
inorderto keepyouinformed
ofpossible
problems,
whichmayimpact
your examination program. In granting access to this information, the Commission has

reliedupon your assurancesthat your organizationwill:

· providesuchsafeguardsas arenecessaryandappropriate
to protect
the confidentiality ofthis information;

· makeno publicuseof the information
withdutpriorapprovalof
our staff;

· notifyus of anylegallyenforceabledemandforthe information
priorto complyingwiththe demand,andassertsuchlegal
exemptionsor privilegeson ourbehalfas we mayrequest;and,
· not grantanyotherdemandor requestfortheinformation
without
prior notice or over our objection.

Thefilesin thismattermaycontain"financialrecords"or "customers"of"financial
institutions,"
as thosetermsaredefinedin the Rightto FinancialPrivacyActof 1978[12
U.S.C.3401-22].Inthe eventthatanotherfederalagencyshouldseekinformation
from
those files from your organization,we urge you to have the federalagencycontactus

beforeyouprovidesuchinformation.
TheCommission
makesnorecommendation
with
respectto investigation
or prosecution
by yourorganization.
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The information to which access has been granted is being retained by the Northeast
Regional qffice of the Commission. Your representative should contact me at (212) 3360484 for additional information. Iwould also appreciate it if you would inform that
person in the event that your organization institutes public proceedings basedupon
information that you obtain as a result of this grant of access.
Sincerely,

John

M. Nee

Assistant Regional Director
Broker-Dealer Inspection Program
Enclosure
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